
A Christmas .Carol.

The rime lies on the cedar-boughs, the hoar-frost
on the eaves "

Bennet* the moonbeams'silvering upon the holly-
Ic&vcs

And rouud' our hearth we meet again, no single
trap is there, ,

From grandsIre with his frosted brow to babe
wit ¡i guillen hair.

And yet perchance there may bc one with tear¬

drop in the eye.
There may be one whose inmost soul is struggling

wlthâsiirh;
There m iv ne ooo whose heart rests on the green

turf of a grave,
Whose tuc is buried with a love that sleeps be¬

neath the wave.

Ah, in the purest veins of gold there must besóme
alloy-

Jiot human ls the maid or man who knows no

buried joy;
.For never yet was he so blest, and ne'er shall

blessed be,
Wbo had not, in his happiest hours, some sadden¬

ing memory.
O golden words '. O kindly hearts ! O voices sweet

and low !
O clasping hand3 ! O smiles that set our bosoms

In a glow t
.O Peace and Love and Charity, ye are the Christ¬

mas flowers
Whose blossoms can make glad at Yule this gar-

den-Und of ours

What recles it, then, that Nature's face ls wreath¬
ed in crown of snow.

Or that the crimson rose of June within her grave
lies low T

Are there not springing in oar hearts perennial
flowers still-

GiaJ evergreens, bright evergreens, of friendship
and good-will ?

A glad New Year, a bright New Year, to every
friend and foe !

To foe ? We have no foes to night ! Let spite and
rancor go;

And write in golden characters this precept, boru
.of Heaven.

"Forgive ye others' trespasses, as ye would be
forgiven."

FAMILY GOVERNMENT.

.JESSE R. GRANT'S PART IN THE ADMIN¬
ISTRATION.

lease's Earlier History-His Piety-His
Rise to Greatness-He Controls Ap¬

pointments in Ohio and Kentucky-
He Likes Cheap Drinks-Is Fond of

Presents- His Influence Altogether
k ^Pestiferous.

.vcorrcsponihrace of the New York Sun.]
CrxcofNATi, December 6.

Immediately after the battle ol' Belmont,
which set Cincinnati almost beside itself with
excitement, and brought to its notice lor the
first time Brigadier-General U. S. Grant, there
appeared about the newspaper offices here a

stalwart old man, armed with a ponderous
hickory stick, with a battered silver head.
Clad In a suit of rusty black, shuttling along in
old fashioned high shoes, ticA with leathern
-thongs, his head surmounted oy an old, bat¬
tered hat, from under the rim of which there
peered a pair of deep-set, strabismic eyes, as¬

sisted by a heavy pair of silver spectacles,
. there was no:hing either remarkable or un¬

usual In his appearance to attract attention, or

Impress the beholder that any extraordinary
individual stood before him among the crowd.
'The old man's eyes baouually sought the
.ground ; he never looked any one In the face
while he spoke ; but he was a good listen¬
er, and was always found In the street cor¬

ner groups where the name and actions
.of Gtneral Grant were discussed. When

. .he spoke lt was as "one having authori¬
ty," a certain sententlousness ol man-

mer and emphatic self-assertion always
. characterizing his utterances. The Cincinnati
papers commented rather severely upon the

s .-conduct of General Grant at the battle of Bel-
atont, and repeated stories of his previous life,
In all of which he'was exhibited as under the
Influence ofdrink. It was positively asserted
by business men in the streets that before the
battle of Belmont General Grant, then Colonel
Grant, was seen by them drunk, in the muddy
'by-ways of Cairo; and moro than once the tele-

! graph from that interesting , jint came hissing
.not with the same intelligence. It was the
custom In those days to read the dispatches to
the surging crowds at the newpaper offices as

-they were received, and it was also customary
to suppress a great deal that was received.

r When the news ofBelmont waa filling the pub¬
lic ear, perhaps the most attentive listener was
the old gentleman with the formidable stick,
but as one account in which Grant, dismount¬
ed, was celebrated as running a race with his
horse to get aboard one of the transports wait¬
ing to convey the routed troops to the oppo¬
site and safer shore of the Ohio River, fell upon
bis quickened tympanum, he started suddenly
ss If burned by a hot iron, and screamed out :
44 It's a damned lie, and the man that says so is a
Uar, I don't care who he ls." All eyes were

turned for a moment upon the speaker. His
face was crimsoned with rage ; he clutched his
hickory with nervous firmness, and half brand¬
ishing lt, repeated his assertion. Nobody cared,
but au were curious, and the oid man saw his
opportunity and seized lt 111 am Grant's
Xitner, and lt's a d-d He," he repeated. " I
know all about him ; he never was drunk in
*Is life."

JESSE R. GRANT, TBE PRESIDENT'S FATHER.

After this time there appeared serai-occaslon-
slly in the papers paragraphs slating that
General Grant's father said so and so, or that
be was culled upon at his residence in Coving¬
ton, Kentucky, oy this rr that committee, or

that such and such facts were stated In a pri¬
vate letter from General Grant to his father.
Indeed, public interest In thc old man wenfaso
far, that Jenkins felt called upon to visit the
paternal residence of the Grants, and describe
the inside and the outside of the plain back
bouse in that sleepy Kentucky town, dwelling
with lengthening fondness upon the simple
appointments of thc house, and dilating with
critical enthusiasm upon the landscape paint¬
ings and superb embroideries that adorned the
walls and furniture, because they were the pro-
'ductoffhe skill and Industry of Miss Jenny
Grant. Up to this time, not more was known
of Jesse R. Grant In Covington than in Cincin¬
nati. He had come there quietly and settled
down ; bought hides and sent them to Galena,
.?.Illinois, and dabbled a little In trade, but at¬
tracted no attention.
Thus affairs whirled along till after the bat¬

tle of Shiloh, fo** the conduct of which many
intelligent people here held Grant to a bitter
account. The Western newpapers were un¬

sparing of him, those ot this r'ty blaming him
in the most unequivocal erins. This made Mr.
Grant furious ; he charged upon the newspa¬
per offices like an infuriated old bull. His self¬
-assertion and unflinching purpose to put down
"opposition, lent a certain degree of weight to
thc vigorous old man. His very words were

valuable, for In close business circles lt was
whispered that this and that citizen of Coving-
/ten made monev as a sutler to this or that reg!-'
meat or brigade, on a recommendation from
Mr. Grant to his son, the General.
?OW JES8E R. OPERATED IN* MISSISSIPPI COTTON.

Among the first trades people of Cincinnati
to utlUze the war, were the children of Israel.
While there were true patriots among them,

i there were others who smuggled arms, uni¬
forms aad medicines South; they filled fruit
cans with whiskey, and sold it In the Northern
armies os fruit. "Permits" were issued for
traffic. Corinth was fought and won. Rose¬
crans' star was bright, and his Dottco agents
keen. Rumor had it that Mrs. General Grant
WAS detected communicating with friends in
Mississippi, and certain letters were intercept
ed which gave color to the story. General
Grant w.« at Jackson, Tennessee, and lils
Jather, act ompanled by Henry Mack, a liberal
Jew, of Cincinnati, was on his wiuding way
down the sinnous ohio, bound for Columbus.
Kentucky, the railroad point to Corinth and
Jackson. Henry had "monish" und Mr. (.'rant
bad- Influence." Cotton was ripe and plenty,
snd so undisturbed was the "peculiar institu¬
tion" by the jar of war up to thal fail of 18C2,
that the penetral ing armies of the North enjoy¬
ed the wide-mouthed admiration of the mild-
.eyed "field nands" as the dirt roads trav¬
ersing Northern Mississippi were trodden
bard by the blue-coated hosts. Holly 3prlngs
waa the objective point of the cotton buyers,
speculators and thieves. One Colonel Dubois,
of the regular army, was in command of the
post. A telegram was received from Colum-
Zbus, Kearney, to the effect that General
Grant's lather was there, and wanted a pass

! for himselfand four Jews to Holly Springs. One
\*s*rus sent for self and friend ; and in due time
the old gentleman, with bis friend, arrived.
Tho J . v- tri ni the C ninth region for cotton,

/brat Rosecrans was too much' for them ; and
'.thev.beid aloof u itll he was sent to the Depart-

n,e.i ... nf Cumberland. Everything that
could throw discredit or ignominy upon bia ad-
isli^ru.» is uoae by his successor to the
msssnsnd of the lert whig of the army of the
Mississippi, Brigadier-General C. 8. Hamilton;
and prominent among bis actions was the ap-
¿polnanent of one Colonel Murphy, of Wlscon-
> JOH, to the command of Holly Springs, as a

Vrou'Ke to Rosecrans for reprimanding that
jA.ulk.ing rascal for abandoning laka, and

leaving the government property tl»
destroyed by a handfulbf raiders." Thh
ment was also prompted by the fathci
eral Grant; because Colonel DuboL
lmical to Jews ; be was, In fact,
thor of the famous order against Je
der the nile of Murphy, thrifty
Grant remained in Holly Springs, bu
ton or seeing it done by his Hebrew
The precious fibre accumulated. Tl
probably three millions of dollars' wo
there awaiting shipment, but not a pr
saw the North. Van Dorn came, am
let him burn it all. and with it disappi
first grip old Mr. Grant had on a bhj
money during the war. This fact cam
through a suit, the old gentleman br
the Cincinnati courts against Henry I
breach of contract, in which he claran
ges amounting to forty thousand dolla:
affair became so notorious, and attr
much general attention, that it rea<
ears of General Grant; and as thc sn

certainly Involve the disclosure of al
cumstances surrounding, and makinj.
special permit of Henry Mack, j
through Mr. Grant, to trade in Misisiss
Genend deemed it best to put a sto]
business, and, ¡Us said, peremptorily
his father to withdraw the suit, and he
Mack avows to this day that he lost tl
thousand dollars, through his connect!
Mr. Grant ; this the old gentleman den
thus the matter stands between them.
THE PRESIDENT'S FATHER AS A POUT

In the victory-crowning year 1866, Mi
became a special object of Interest witl
city, State and national politicians.
sought and cou ted on every hand, am
credit to his heart, was always found
and compliant in attending public m

and the like. Il seems wise unto the
ot Cincinnatti to celebrate the nation
dav of that vearin a beautiful grovt
miles from tne city, and thither trudg
rode the thousands to whom the Foi
July is glorious. Speeches were mad
non fired, and cheers sent up in go
fashioned style ; but to the assembled li
and sight-seers nothing possessed mort

est than tho formal Introduction on th
form of Mr. and Mrs. Grant, the rath
mother of the Lieutenant General. T
gentleman stood it bravely. There was
ble on bis face and observable in this n

a singular mixture of trepidation and
ance. Ile felt that a great duty was to
formed, yet was uncertain how he shoi
through with it ; but he came forward
bending over the rail in front ol thc pla
addressed a few v, ords of thanks and
thoughts on tho country to thos
mediately In front. Mr. Grant li
distinguished as a speaker In public 5 bi
known that he is a good talker, especially
thc war, and on the occasion in quest
was applauded Into silence. From Hu
he became famous, for some of the sp<
hinted that his son would be the next
dent of the United States. A newspaj
porter with a quizzical turn took him in c

upon his return to the city, and exp
forty-five cents in beer for the luxury ol
lng him repeat that his son Ulysses di
think of politics, hod no notion in thc
of being President, but li the people w

him, of course, as a matter of duty, he
consent. This was soon noised abroad
Mr. Grant was flattered and lawned upor
his head almost turned. He was waited
by patriotic committees and wurd comm
during the political campaign of thc full
at every meeting was duly ¿nd formally
duced to his fellow-citizens and fellow-cot
men as the father of thc hero of the wai

now gave up tradeand his interest In thc G
tannery, and launched out boldly upon Hi
of politics. Railroads sent him free j;
east and west, and he travelled. If t her
a big military occasion, a patriot disph
celebration of any kind, thc old
lleman was on hand ; and while never ki
to place himself In the hands of any part!
individual, or even to put forth any sj
claim, there was that about Inn. which sei

to say, "I am here, and you must take ce

me. I am General Grant's father. °.ad he
be President of thc United Stab J." Mr. (
never offended any one by d' dining his
sonal attentions. He alwa's acepted In
Hons. In society he gravel > discussed pol
and sorrowfully shook hb head at the pt
arltles of Andy Johnson, who nc hesitated
to say was a very unsafe man to occupj
Presidential chair. He now expressed'
opinions ot his own, but usually delivered
tain political dicta as the opinions of "nu

Ulysses,'* and il ls pretty well understood
General Grant's disavowal of opinions re.s|
lng thc rebel terms ofcapitulation as ex prc
by Colonel Hillyer, an old member OTJiis 1

was really Intended as a rebuke to his rai
whose garrulousness moro than overbuilt,
the habitual silence of the close-mouthed
"What ls your opinion ot negro suffrage,
Grant?" Inquired a pestiferous reporter,
day, when the question engaged the pi
mind in Ohio. "Well, slr, my son Uly
says this ls a white man's government.
I agree with him."
when General Grant really came before

country os the candidate tor President,
father assumed an importance and value
to be underrated or skiped. There wu

getting over the fact that he had influe
Happy the man who could flatter him
using it for his friend.
INFLUENCE Or THE FATHER WITH TUE SO

When General Grant visits his relatives
Covington he sojourns In the Burnet Ho
Cincinnatti, and passes the greater part ol
time at his lather's bouse. On such occusi
General Dent accompanies him, and, like
engineer with his hand on tho throttle va

sits in tho front parlor or lolls ubout the ft
door to prevent the General from being won
to death by visitors. Jesse kccp3 near i;U
ses," and does nil the talking. Dent ls
nistied with a list of names tor admissloi
the presence. If Dent happens to forget
of the favored, or is doubtful, ho repeat
aloud and Jesse "hems," upon which Cerbc
looks blank and Invites the patty to wall
and take a seat. To the unrecorded unfo
nates there la the Invariable reply : "Gem
Grant is very much engaged now, but will
happy to see you to-morrow."
As soon as it was well understood that G

eral Grant would be President of the Uni
Slates, t'uc paternal Jesse sci bis house
ordur. The carpet was covered, and prep*
tiona mado for receptions outside the ordln
circle. Prominent poll lclans visited
house daily, and took counsel from the fat
ol tho house of Grant. It was no idle bo
that he could get anything he wanted at Wa
ingtou, for when Grant became President w
ever went there with Jesse's letter ca

away happy. The Sbinkles, of Covingti
steamboat men, grew rich on contracts mi

during the war for vessels used around Vic
burg In the eventful campaign of 1863. Jei
travelled up and down on their boats free, a

could "chalk the hal" of any one, or any nu

ber, he pleased. Thc Shinties arc devoted
Jesse still, and they visit him, and there ti

other than steamboat interests engaging t
attention of these capitalists.

CASES WHERE THE INFLUHNCE SHOWED.

If anything were wanting to prove that t
lather of the President has influence which
turns to practical account, thc intelligent 0
server has only to look at the Ohio appolr
ments since the 4th of March, 1869. Since th
day Mr. Grant has been In the habit ol' send ii

telegrams from Cincinnati to every member
the Cabinet, expressing his approbation
disapprobation of this or that matter relatii
lo the government offices, In Ohio chiefly, bi
extendiug occasionally his uttentiou to" Kc
tucky and Indiana. As many as six telegrau
have been sent In a single day by Jesse to M
Delano. Sonic of these were requests, to u

of which favorablo replies were received.
JESSE BEATS SCHANCK.

The appointment cf Johnston InlhoThlr
District of Ohio was another case In pointe
Jesse's " lufltience." Schenck wanted sonu

body else, and worked to that end, but n

sooner did Jesse ascertain ibis than h
"stamped it out." Hu related thc clrcuu
stance lo a gentleman in Cincinnati tersely, a
follows :
"When I heerd that ßchenck was pushin:

his man, I jest writ on to Lyss.es, tullin' hin
about it, and asked him wich was the strong
est, him or Schenck; an' I tell you the thin;
was put through for Mr. Johnston." Subse
quent information showed that Mr. Johns;01
waa thu husband of Mrs. President Grant'i
cousin.

HOW THOMAS WAS DONE FOR.

s Emerson warns people to beware when thc
great God lets loose a thinker upon this planet.
O circumscribed prophet! why did you nol

proclaim a similar caution against a talker !
lu Jesse hu is terrible and Interminable, yul
tho lubrlcatlons,of his speech are necessary to
the easy ruuulng of official machinery, and
the fawning incumbents of govern meut offices
under his paternal eye love tu ail under thu
drippings and caleb thc honeyed words aa

they fail. Calvin Thomas, ex-Postmaster ol
Cincinnati, was, however, an exception to the
rule, and off went lila head. When he heard
tho whetting of thu axe hu visual Jesse In
Covington, aud found him seated IP. his dingy
little cubby-hole In the Covington postodlee,
poring over fonn.3 and signing postal blanxa
p<led ou a shaky deal tablo. Thomas ls a thor-
ough-goiug business man, but when his e^es
encountered the stalwart figure of tho father
of the Présidant oroucbedlu UÜ old arm-chair,
his lace ludicaUng a co yury amiable mood,

THE IJHAKLtöl

and his uncertain visuals strained through the
heavy-rimmed spectacles, he paused before
daring to address it. Now Jesse has a way ol
neither seeing nor hearing anybody or any¬
thing-when he don't happen lo feel inclined.
He saw Thomas when he entered, but did not
recognize him-of course not.
The clerk understood the case in a moment,

and said :
"Mr. Grant, this is Mr. Thomas, postmaster

of Cincinnati." 0

"Ah, glad to see yor. Mr. Thomas ! Have a

cheer, have a dicer ! Vcr pretty well, ain't
yor? Yer look pretty well. I ain't sencc I

got that fall at the capitol. I went down, ye
know, to the nogeration of Lysses, Jinny ¡ind
tue; the Ceneral would have lt so, un'I fell
down them damned stairs. Well, what ken 1
do tor you, Mr. Thomas ?"
Thomas sat down and told the old gentleman

what he had heard of his contemplated re¬

moval, and of thc appointment of Mr. Foulds,
and expressed lils surprise at any chango be¬

ing made. He was a Republican, and was

only in the office two years- could not under¬
stand the change, nor see anv good cause

for it.
" Well ye see, Mr. Thomas, you air one of

Johnson's" 'pintments, an' the general flt all
through tho war, an' he's bound to put out all
thc Copperheads, every man that. Johnson
apinted, an' lill their place with loyal men."
Thomas again urged bis Republicanism.
"Well, now. Mr. Thomas, to tell you the

truth 'bout it. 1 assure you there's nothing per¬
sonal to von 'bout lt. but ye sec Jinny is Inti¬
mate with Hie Fouldses, an' they are neighbors
of ours, an she an* tho general fixed lt up for
Mr. Foulds wen we were to the nogeration. If
it hadn't buen for my fallin' down there I
would have Sam Penu kept in as special agent
of the Postoffice Department; but wen I was

sick Sherman poked bis nose in. as he allays
does, and got another fellow In his place. Fact

is, I was real mad 'bout that affair."
Thomas saw the hopelessness of the case,

and left.
.

JESSE rs CAREFUL Anut'T ms DRINKS.
Mr. Grant sliuffies across the suspension

bridge from Covington to Cincinnati two or

three timo¿ a week, and always comes up Wal¬
nut street. Cause why : there is a little drink¬
ing hole in thc wall near the river, kept by a

thrifty German by the name of Metzler, and
the dispenser of office, high and low. invari¬
ably calls there for bis ''bitters'' before coming
up town. He always drinks alone, except
when he is invited. Before he became no¬

torious, Metzler used to remark every time ho
left his "groggery" that lie was the meanest
old skinflint that drank at his bar: hut he found
lt prudent to change Iiis regard to a respectful
reticence, for the sycophants tracked thu
venerable and solitary lover of "bitters" to

Metzler's and spent money for "drinks unt
zekars, nat dem tings, as mooch as ho never

dil see." All the «heap houors of tho street,
Invitations to drink, and introductions to

everv dirty-handed plebeian, arc plentiful}'
showered upon the father of the President, but
he never knows anybody the next time he
meets him. "This is Mr. Graut, I believe.
How do you do, Mr. Grant ? I had the honor
of an introduction to you by my friend Mr. So
and So, yesterday, and I am glad to meei you
again, sir," says one of the fawning plebs.

"Ali, Jest so, jest so. I forgot your name.

Skuze me, Mr. Joues ; fact is, I see so many
folks. It's like my sou Lysses, when he was

in Hie army. Ho kuowed all bis soldiers, but
couldn't call thor names, ye know."
JESSE SAVES UÎS MONEY-HE TAKES TKESESTS.

"When my son U-lyses" (that U always
bears such an emphasis when military affairs
are spoken of; when the old gentleman is

coddling the name socially, lt is dropped, thus:

"Lyssess" as though it had been dipped in

molassos, and theil had fallen in the jug)
" W hen my son U-lysses was down to Vicks-

burg, I know'd right away the damned news¬

papers would have to take everything back

they'd said agin him. From that lime forrard,
they spoke respeckful of him. Nowtherabusin'
him again, because they got nothin' else to

fill up their columns with ; but the General
can bear lt ; lie's a rich man now, aud
he's President or these U-niteil States,
andj bc don't keer what they say that
don't like him." Acquisitiveness runs in
Hie blood of the Grants. Thc founder of the
house is quite as notorious for taking and get¬
ting as for keeping and never letting go. The
members of his church tell that it ls the most

difficult thing In the world to get thc old gvn-
tleman to untie the long siring of his old
leather wallet when a special appeal is made
for some cause requiring pecuniary aid In the
church; while his neighbors relate that he will

go from store to store and "jew down" the
price of a pound ofbutter. Ho is a stickler for
Individual right, and will make a soene in a

street car sooner than to pay the difference be¬
tween a single fare and that set on a bundle
of tickets. When it was shown that he had
received the present of a horse from Major
Megrue, In Cincinnati, he endeavored to delim¬
it by arguing that il was nobody's business,
but Anally let thc matter go with an equivo¬
cal sort of denial for fear of bringing a hor¬
net's nest of similar charges about his venera¬

ble auriculars. Anything, from a can of

oysters, a Jar of pickles or a block of soap,
with bas-relief head of the Genend on one

side, to a sewing machine, easy chair, cooking
stove or anything else useful or ornamental
in a household, ls not declined. But whatever

giving is done cannot bc credited to the people
of Covington; as a people, they cordially de¬

spise the tallier of thc President for his Innate
meanness, which, however, they did not open¬
ly complain of until he persisted in keeping
the postoffice in ur inconvenient and ont-ot-

thc-way place, simp.j because he could save

money' by renting it. Thc affair was loudly
clamored about al the time, and found its way
into the telegraph columns of some ol'the lead¬
ing papers Ol the Country. The result was an

admonitory line from Washington, and a chang«*
of locality."
The bitterness and strife, thc heart! timings

and dissatisfactions created by tho interfer¬
ence of Mr. Grant with public ail airs in this
region would occupy a volume Ifdetailed, but
enough has been shown to prove that it is pro¬
ductive of mischief; and that scandal is

brought upon thc highest office in the gin of
thc people by thc easy access of a spiteful,
avaricious, doating old man, whose constant
boast Is that he is "the father or the President
of these United States und Hie greatest mili¬
tary hero lu the world."

Hotel Arrivals-December 31.

CHARLESTON UOTEL.

C. J. Macbeth, City; James W. Rowntree,
Philadelphia; B. F. Richardson, Boston; C. Apple¬
ton, 0. P. Kdgerton, New York; W. A. Ancrum,

Camden; J. S. Benedict, T. L. James and son,

James A. Ewing, New York; II. J. Raymond,
Maryland; W. R. Price, R, J. Seymour, Baltimore;
Mr. Auated, Mrs. Austed, Philadelphia; A. Wil¬

liams, South Carolina; S. E. Conyers, wile and
four children, Decatur, Ga.

PAVILION HOTEL.

N. J. Thouron, John raid, Steamer Pilot Boy; T.

Geraty, Rockville; A. C. Chandler, P. A. Emanuel,
Boston; D. B. Miller, Columbia; W. Hubert, E. K-

Pooser, Orangeburg; Henry Smlsscr, New York;
T. B. Baker,St. George's; C. R. Lclilcux, Colleton;
J. A- Maye, United States Army; F. Molalr, Black¬

ville; F. A. Bigger, Manning; F. PutzeU, City.
MILLS HOl'SK.

S P Burnell and family, Baris, R D Moore, City,
Capt Fuller, Liverpool, S C Rogders, wife ami

child, Galena Falls, J M Cumichal, W J H Cami,
clisl, Miss M C Cumichal, Nova Scotia, Sam'l Fried¬

man, New York, D A Smith, Baltimore, Luther
Sheldon, Kalamazoo, E Seymour, New York.

COMMERCIAL NEUS.

Imports«
LIVERPOOL-Per Norwegian bark Skjold-5379

sacks salt. To R Mure & co.

Exports.
DARCELOXA-Por Spanish brig Paulita-3J. bales

upland cotton.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Rice ami Naval
Stores Market.

OFFICE CRARLESTOK NEWS, \
FRIDAY KVKNINO, December 24, 1869. /

COTTON.-There was a steady but moderate In¬

quiry, prices showing much irregularity, and re¬

liable quotations were lu consequence somewhat

diiltcult; thc rates, however, lu thc general de¬

scriptions did not vary materially from oar

Ugures. Sales about 5000 baies, of which about

loO were sold tho afternoon before and uot re¬

ported, Bay 5 at 22ti; 32 at22)i;60at 281{;33at
.J;;; 16at 2328 at23Jil M Bt83>í; iuat2;'ü¿; 7S

¡at 24; 62 ac 24S'; 12 at 24*; and on thc evening
beforo 4at2 2Ji; 37 at 23; 36at23^; 40at2y.s,c
We quote:

I.IVBKl'OOL OLASSIFICAT10!f.
Ordinary to good ordinary.22tf@23K
Low middling.'23%fài3XMiddling.ZS%fr2i
Strict urddllug.24Vu;-

RIOS.-Thc transactions In this grain were light
at steady rates. Su'o3 10 tierces of cle m Caro¬

lina ut B;<O "¡s lb. We quote common to fair clean
Carolina at Ago^c; good 0Jà@e\o ? lb.

HAYAL STORES.-Tn: market wa« dull and busl-

u¡y mr. wo.- O.ULUl'.ii, Í'

ness small. Sales 16 bbls spirits turpentine at 38c

^ gallon.
FREIGUTS-Are somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

bj steam, engagements are making at %i\ ft
lb on uplands and lAfd on sea islands; by
sall, 7-16d lil lb on uplands and gd fl tb

on sea islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi-

nal; by suil, nominal at l.'4'c on uplands
and l|fc on sea islands. Coastwise to

Kew York, by steam, ?*'c If* lb on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, ?¿c? Its on up¬

lands. To boston, by steam, nominal; by sail. H

©».'c "p lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,

»,'e 9 lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

inal. To baltimore, by steam, yi@y,c lb on

uplands; by sad somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling, 60 days bills 129>i@12P*4'c.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purchase sight

checks at \' od", and sell at par; outside they pur¬
chase at oir, and sell at }¿ off.
«oui.-Buying at 21. selling at 23.

Market« by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, December 24 - Noon.-Consols 92}»'.
bonds Bfijjf. Tallow 45s 3d.
LIVERPOOL, December 24-N o o n .

- Markets

closed.
Afternoon.-Tallow 41s 6d. Yarns and fabrics

at Manchester quiet.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, December 22-Noon.-Nothing do¬

ing In stocks owing to thc approaching holidays,
board suddenly adjourned on the President an¬

nouncing thc death of stanton. Money 7 per
cent. Cold opened at 20J¿. Sixty-two*! 113. Ten¬

nessee ex-coupons, 60; new 44. Virginia's, ex-

conpona 48; now 54. Louisiana sixes, old 69; new

r>2; levees sixes 62 Ji; eights 78>4. Alabama eights
94; Oves 62. Ceorgla sixes 82;sevens 92y,. North

Carolina, old 40; new 29. SoHth Carolina, new SS.

Evening-Cotton steady; sales 2000 at 25^.
Flour unchanged. Wheat slightly favors buyers.
Corn heavy, uew yellow Southern 94a96. Fork

drooping, new $30a30 50. Lard, kettle 18>ial8%.
Whiskey unchanged. Groceries quiet and dull.

Turpentine 44a44,»i. Rosin $2a8. Freights a shade

Armer, cotton by steam %.
CINCINNATI, December 24.-Corn dull at 73a74.

Whiskey dull at 94a95. Lard 17. Pork held at

S2S, offered at |27&
LonsviLLE, December 24.-Corn dull in sacks.

Mess pork held at $30a30 5O. Shoulders 14Jfa
14 Clear sides H.^alS. Lard 18. Whiskey
04a95.
ST. LOUIS, December 24.-Corn dull, yellow 86,

white 90. Sacked provisions utterly demoralized

buyers and sellers wide apart.
WILMINGTON, December 24-Spirits turpentine

quiet at 38,'i to 39. Rosin dull.Crude turpentine
unchanged. Tar steady at $2. Otton quiet at

23U to 23^.
SAVANNAH, December 24.-Cotton, receipts 3931

bales; exports 4612 bales; sales 400. Middlings
23Xc. Market dull.
AUGCSTA, December 24.-The cotton market is

quiet but Arm at 23 cents. Sales 523 bales; re¬

ceipts 1246; stork on hand 19,940 bales.

MOBILE, December 24.-Receipts of thc week

14,100 bales. Exports, to Great Britain 12,050
bales, other foreign ports 200 bales, coastwise
22-12 bales. Stock 5631 bales. Sales of thc week

7750 bales. Sales to-day 1300 bales. Cotton linn

23?icfor middling. Receipts to-day 1085 bales.

Exports to day 0947 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, December 21.-Cotton active and

Qruier at 24; sales 550 bales; thc week's sales

29,500 bales; receipts of thc week, net, 37,336 bales;

gross 39,739 bales; exports to Liverpool 24,010
bales; to Havre 4750 bales; to Hamburg 3314 bales;
to Bremen 2161 bales: to Barcelona coo bales;
coastwise 8774 bales; stock 119,922 bales; receipts
to-day 4557 bales; exports to Hamburg 2590 bales;
coastwise 2885 bales.

New York Rice Market.
Thc Journal of Commerce of Wednesday the 22d

lusr. says:
Thc market for domestic ls quiet. The stock is

not large, but the demand is cen tined to small
lots for dealers use. We quote 7a7*¿c Sales 60
tierces. In Rangoon there is nothing doing. We
quote for lots In bond 2%a3s;c-, gold.
We clip the following from the circular of

Messrs. Dan. Talmage's Sons, of this city:
The rice market ls Hat. Rates have fallen oh*

since ours of the 10th ultimo fully Kc. per lb., and
as compared with this date last year are off l tfc
per lb.
Receipts at this port up to thc present time

4013 tierces; same date last year 4390 tierces.
The crop of Louisiana wc estimated at 32,000

tierces; later information shows that thc yield
will bc in excess of 40,000. «

We believe that later reports from other sec¬

tions will also show an Increase over our former
estimates, and the whole yield of thc United
States be considerably over 110,000 tierces. The
crops bciorc tue war uvcraged nominally 195.000
tierces. The demand, however, ls much less than
at that time; thc high price of rice during the
war causing other grains, such as barley, Ac, to
be used as substitutes. Again, thc demand for
export is very largely reduced. Taking an ave¬

rage of ten years before the war, the shipments
to Europe anuually were 31,733 tierces; while
now about 1000 go in that direction. The South
American sud California trude used annually
over 3000 tierces; uow less than 100.

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, December 33.-Sales oí cotton to-

lay Hu bales; middling 23a2;;,'jc.
TOURVILLE, December 22.-The market, con-
innes linn, with a allant Improvement since last
eek. We quote 22c for the best quality.
CHESTER. December 21.-With a fair demand
tul more liberal receipts, our market cluses linn
1 the followlug quotations: Stained 20,li to 22c,

to quality; middling 22.'a'e.
CHARLOTTE, December 20.-There was a goo.l

demand for colton dining the week, and sales
rc made at 2'5.','c. The market ¡4 somewhat

Tegular-we quote extremes at 20J, to 2:;;;c,
tin- lutter price lor middling. Sales for Ike week
00 bales.
WlNXSUoRO'. December 23.-ss baies of conon
.re sold in Hus market timing the past tuc

lays at 20*22.'«'.
COLUMBUS, December 22.-Tho market ha«
?en quite dull.' Tue bauks have no money, and
lost 01 the sales woroon lime. Those on thc
leets are not Indicativo of the market. Mill¬
ings are nominally quoted at 23c. but a lot could

uot be bought under 22)»'@iJ>iC lt is Imped
currency may be supplied tn a short tune, stora¬
ges continue large. Sales 3u5 bales. Receipt!
719 bales. Shipments 05 bales.

Receipts by Kuilroad, December ¿I.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1123 bales cotton. 48 bales domestics, 80 bbls
naval stores, 10 cars wood. To Railroad Agent,
Kirkpatrick A Wilie. Gracser A Smith, Brodie A
co, (1 W Williams A co, Gaillard A Mlnoit, Frost
A Adger. Willis A Chlsolm, Il Muru A co. Cald¬
well A Son, Claghorn, Herring 4 co, W p Hall,
aud others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

172 bales upland colton, 25 bales sea island cot¬
ton, 10 cars lumber, kegs nails, cotton seed,
mdse, Ac. Tb G W Williams A co, H Bischoff A
co, S D Stoney, J Rnssell, Reeder & Davis, Waltei
A co, J Canty, A J Salinas, Mowry A co, Kirkpat¬
rick A Witte, Frost A Adger, A Hood, Caldwell A
Sou, W K Ryan, J B E Sloan, Wlss A co, Knox 4
U, Claghorn, Herring A co, J Colcock A co, Rave-
nel 4 co, E S Palmer, W Jervcy, Ingraham 4 Son,
A W Thomas, J A Pritchard, Howard A Bro, W u
Welsh, a B Stoddard 4 co, Gracser 4 Smith, Rail¬
road Agent, and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston, from New York-

Mrs T'Scharcman and two children, alias Hazel,
ll S Scbureimui, Emily Scaurvinan, Mrs LChanv
iRTlIn, Mi-s M Fisher, U A Hurt.. H Banks, Miss
Carmichael, J K Carmichael, M A Usigllt, TL
James and son, J L Mmedekt, w Lawless, Lieut
Sturgess, ti s N. Mrs Schroder ami child. a M
Sunt h. ll Spear, Jr, J A Greving, W Ferguson, s
C Rodgers und wife. Miss Sophia McCrarty, M Ü
Callahau, n O'Neill, P Cullertoii, aud 14 steerage.
Fer steamship Falcou, from Ballimore-Mr

Thompson.
Per steamer Fannie, from KeithficH, Waverly

and Br.iok Creen Mills via Georgetown, S C-A
Joshua, j n Slnglctary, A j starr, j Richardson,
two Misses Carbar, Miss Solomon, A Armstrong,
and 7 on deck.

MA HINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, D8CEMBER 26.

FORT CALENDAR.
HOON ft ruASUa.

Sew Moon, 3d, 6 hours, 21 minutes, morning.
Virat Quarter, loth, 5 boars, 61 inmates, evening,
ftlll Moon, IStli, 6 hours, 30 minutes, evening,
.ast Quarter, ¿'.th. !» hour, l-l minnies, evening.

8t*N.
RISES.

Monday. 7.. u
I'I-CNII. y. 7.. 0
Wediiesdaj .. 7.. 1
f'r:e- lav.... 7.. 1

Mlfrilly. 7.. 2
.'.il-alunlay_ 7.. 2
solSunday. 7.. 2

HUN
sm.

4..6C
4. .60
4..67
4..57
4..6S
4.. 60
{...M

MOON
Í. 4 S

ö..5iy
7..61
B..M
y. .68

ll.. 2
mon:.

muli
W ATE ll.

8..31
P..10

10.. 3
10..62
ll. 45
12..40

12.. 9| 1..4.T

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Stcomrhlp UharleetOU, Biwry, New York-le. t

December 21. Mdse. ToAdger .t co. .1 l> Aiken
A CO, .1 K AdgerA <x>, .1 Ü Atllir A co, C ¡/ Ali rena
4 co, AuaDu. Da-moa 4 co, D A Ammo, U Haoi,

T M Bristol!, W L Bissell, E Bates ft co, WM Bird
ft co, W C Bec ft co, ll BNchoir ft co, H Bnlwln-
kle 4 co, E P Bencdekt, ES Drown, H Cobla ft co.
Cameron, Barkley A co, dacia« ft Witte. W Car¬
rington A co. L chapín ft co, W ll chafeefteo,
Chapeau ft Heffron. W S Corwin A co. W c Dukes
.t co, ll A Une, F Uancr, Milos Drake, V Dorsey,
II Daly, D V Fleming ft co. Forsythe, Mccomb ft
co. Ii J ll Fischer, FogartiOTS Hook Store, C Gold¬
stein, A G Goodwin A co, w Garfunkle, Gracscr
ft Smith. II Gerdts ,v co, Goodrich, Winemau ft
co, N A Hunt, W Hunt. G H Hoppoek, W llarral
ft co, J HurUnip ft co. T M Horsey & Bro, Killick,
Wattenberg ,v co, J K Heath, T B Jarrett, A John¬
son, il RlatlC ft co, C Kerrison, L Lorentz, Laurey
ft Alexander, 0 Litschgl, I) Lopes ft Son, Mrs T
Middleton, McLoy ft Bice, Mowrv ft co, J Madsen.
W Matthiessen, N Meruaugli, .1 McCrccry, S lt
Marshall, .1 G Milnor ft co, N ïleltxler, Marshall ft
Burge, C O Michael, M II Nathan, D O'Neill ft Son,
B O'Neill, J G Ojemann. C F I'anknin, C P Poppen-
heiui. Peuter, Rodgers ft co, D Paul ft co. Rieckc
4 Schachte, Paul, Welch ft Branccs, J R Read ft
co, W PRussell ft co, Ravencl 4 Holmes, E BStod.
dani A co, Stenhouse ft co, Strauss * Vance, G W
Steffens, D H Silcox. C Stackley, W Shepherd, J
H Steinmeyer, L Schnell, J Thompson, W G Trott,
O Tidemann, Werner ft Ducker, Walker, Evans ft
Cogswell, A S Willington ft co, W G Whildeu ft co,
W J Yates, Zogbaum, Young ft co, Crane, Boyl-
ston ft co, G W Williams ft co, Muller, Nimitz ft
co, and Railroad Agent.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-left 23d

Instant. Mdse. To Mordecai 4 co. Courtenay 4
Trenholm, Railroad Agents, Ravcnel ft Holmes,
CP Poppenheim, Osteudorff ft co, J H Graver 4
co, Werner 4 Ducker, Mrs Leonard Chapin, Cla-
cius 4 Witte, C Lillenthal, J Campscn 4 co, W H
Chafec 4 co, A J Salinas, W G Wliilden 4 co, J H
Murray, J Heins, U Cobla 4 co, J A Quackeubush.
Wageuer 4 Monsees, ll Klatte 4 co, H Perry,- W c
Dukes ft co. Neufville ft Hannam, Goodrich, Wine-
man ft co, B O'Neill. Shackelford 4 Kelly, II Hut
winkle ft co, Kliuck, Wickenberg 4 co, W P Chis-
olm, J R Wylie, Bollmann Bros, F von Santen, P
M Cohen 4 co, Andrews 4 Salvo, G W Steffens, A
Ludovico, Paul, Welch 4 Brandes, W Barral 4 co,
Zogbaum, Young 4 co, O Michael, C Kerrison, 1)
O'Neill ft Son, Hart* co, O Phillips, J II Reunc-
ker, J H Weltmann, and F C Borner.
Norwegian bark Skjold, Albreclitsen, Liverpool

-53 days. Salt. To R Mure ft co.
British bark Lakemba, Brown, Dunkirk, N 3-

13 days. Ballast. To Heury Card.
Brig Wm McCreery, Fields, New York-10 days.

Hay, ftc. To Risley 4 Creighton, aud Klug 4
Gibbon.
Sehr James Yoting, Wilson, Portland, Mc-12

days. Plaster, hay, Ac. To Risley ft Creighton,
T Tapper ft Sons, and Order. Experienced heavy
weather and lost foretopmust and jlbboom.
Sehr Aldana, Rokcs, jameson, Rockland, Me,

via Newport, lt 1-8 days. Lime aud hay. To A
McCobh, Jr.
Sehr Lue Wishart, Mason, New York-ll days.

Railroad non, hay arni add. To W Roach ft co,
Railroad Agent, T J Kerr A co, and Wando Mau-
oiactnrlng Company. On the 18th instant expe¬
rienced asevere galo, in which damaged the rud-
derhead, injured sails, aud sustained other loss.
Sehr L Warren, sablston, Combabcc. 3000

bushels rough rice. To IV 0 Bec 4 co.
Sehr Louisa, Ancrum, Cooper River. 1300 bush¬

els rough rice. To F G Cart.
Sehr Santec, from Combahce. 1500 bushels

rough rice. To W C Bec 4 co.
Sehr Addie, Whitehurst, Back River. 2180 bush¬

els rough rice. To w c Bee 4 co.
Steamer Fannie. White. Kelthücld, Brook Green

and Waverly Mills, via Georgetown. S C. US
bbls rice, mdse. 4c. To Thurston A Holmes, G
A Trenholm 4 Son, Shackelford 4 Kelly, Terry 4
Nolen, Klinck, Wiekenberg 4 co, C Alston, Sr, D
Paul 4 co. Olney 4 co, J R Pringle 4 Son, Fraser
4 Dill, and Order, j
Received from Chlsolm's Ginning Mills, o bags

sea island cotton. To W C Bee 4 co. J Hanckel, S
L Howard 4 Bro, and J Campsen A co.
Received from Chtsolm's Mill-S3 tierces rice.

To Ciiisolm Bros.
IN TnE OFFING.

Spanish brig Romano, Carreras, St Jago de
Cuba-17 days. Ballast. To W P Hall.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Spanish brig Paulita, Vicens, Barcelona-W P

Hall.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Magnolia. Crowell, New York.
FROM THIS PORI.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia, De¬
cember 21.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York,

December 21.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, at New York, Decem¬
ber 21.
Sehr Eveline, Gilmore, at Belfast, Me, Decem¬

ber 18.
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr Emma, Hall, from Ballimore, December 21.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr H Buckltn, Bucklln, from Charleston

for Boston, arrived at Holmes' Hole December 20.

The sehr Mary Simmons, from a Northern Port
bound to Savannah, put into this place yesterday
for a harbor.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH. December24.-Arrived, bark Tlietes,

Maryport, Eng. Cleared, bark Bertha, Amster¬
dam"; brigs H L Gillett. Havre; Mala Frank, Mon¬
tevideo; George Gilchrist, St Johu'd, N B.

S
61)irtG ano inrmsljiiig ©oobs.
O M E T II I N G NEW

A T

SCOTT'S STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACK.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
TI IE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.

This Brace, iu its peculiar construction, lias ai
thc advantages of

SUSPENDERS AND S II O ü L D E R BRACES
COMBINED.

First, lt does not disarrange thc sturt p,o«nm
Second, lt cannot slip ott tho shoulders. Third
There ia leas strain ou the buttons or thc pam?
than with common» Suspenderá. Fourth. Ead
section of thc pants eau bo adjusted luitepcn
rtcntly. Fifth. By means of the Adjust iult
Hack Strap a gentle or powerful brace eau bo ob
tallied. Sixth, lt at lucites to thc pants ut Hu
same points that thc ordinary Suspender docs.

For sale Ly
K . S 0 OTT,

Dealer In the Celebrated Star Shirts and Mon'.-
Furnishing Goods,

M KITTI NT. STREBT, OTTOSITE MARKET HALL,
SoleAgentfor the above Bracein Charleston, s. C

(lcr-21 !>AO

O " Ii PRICE!

a pa
te

K ca ^ ù
CS H «- - rf

5 £ I J ! .-i
< fc 3 « r £
m SS O ? ~ a

l a s- i 11
H A < « %

W cs f ai
05 H Si U

5 a « * I rf g

Os. f-i

NE PRICE
UOV 22

ÍHiercllancons.

IF YOU WANT YOUli PRINTING DONT
In Fuie Style and at Reasonable Kates, got<

EDWARD PERRY,
No. lfiO Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, s. c. decl4 cmos

T. F. C ll V V E t N

DENTIST,
OFFICE no. 27C KIN;; STKRKT.

novio Binoe

ILLIS& CHISOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

8HIPPINO AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase. Sc.lc and Shipment

(to Foreign und Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LC.UIiKH and NAVAL STOKES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. C.
K.WILLI*.A. R. Oataoui.

Tl'!."'
- Ü 6 T lt R G BI V E IJ

AT

(J OUT EVEN I E lt BRO T If E R F>

Sl'CCBSBOitS TO A. UXIBO,
IT BLT CARPETING I* jrardS w:1c.

doole

F
_^Îliiîlîli-_

AST FREIGHT LIN E

TD BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON' ANO
THE CITIES OF TUE NORTHWEST.

THROUGH BILLS LADING GIVEN FOR COT¬

TON TO BREMEN.

Tho Steamship FALCO N. Horsey <<^#S*!K
Commander, will sail for H.nrimnr.-^^ffl^
on WEDNESDAY*, December 29th, at 3 o'clock V. u.
from Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.
ay-Insurance hy the Steamers of this imo

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Hos-
ion x. Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city l>y railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
By arrangement with the Steamships of the

Ballimore and Bremen Line, sailing semi-month¬
ly. Through Bills Lading for COTTON will hereafter
he issued to the latter port on accommodating
terms.
a»- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬

PHIA, BOSTON and the CITIES OF TUE NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freigut engagements or rassage. applv to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM",
dec25 4 Union Wharves.

ÇUNARD LINK OF MAIL STEAMERS

Between NEW TORR and LIVER-,^rf<»^
POOL, calling at Queenstown. ra« in**»
- AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA.

ALEPPO, PALMYRA,
CHINA, SAMARIA,
CUBA. SIBERIA,
HECLA, TARIFA,
JAVA, TRIPOLI.

One of the above First-class Iron Mau Steamers
are intended to sail as follows:
From Liverpool for New Tork direct every SAT¬

URDAY.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for

New Tork via Boston even TUESDAY.
From Now York for Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every TUURSDAY.
Certificates issued to bring out Passengers from

any part of Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabiu Passage, applv to

CHAS. G. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Green. New Tork.

For Steerage Passage, apply to ""rlnlty Build¬
ing, No. lil Broadway, New Tork, or to

WM. ROACH A CO., Agents,
nov4 1 smw3mos Charleston.

~pOU PHILADBLPIILA AND BOSTOÑT
The steamship PROMETHEUS, Capt.

A. B. Cray, will leave North Allan-'_
tic Wharf on THURSDAY, the 29th Instant, at
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, applv to
JOHN A THEO. GETTY,

dec24 North Atlantic Wharf.

F OR NEW YORK

The New York and Charleston Steam-,
ship Company's First-class Sldewheel.
Steamship CHAMPION, Robert W. Lockwood
Commander, will leave Adger's South Wharf oh
SATURDAY, the 25th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

¡iá~ Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to
Liverpool.
99- Insurance by this blue half per cent.
OW Superior Accommodations for Pansengers.
dec22 4 JAMES AUGER A CO.. Agents.

JpACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
TUltOUGU LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of thc above line leave rier^dpÄat
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street.ZAl£a«K
New Tork, at 12 o'clock noon, of the Stn and
21st of every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departuroof 6th and 21st connect at Panama

with steamers for South Paciilc and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of M h touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Franclsoo for

Jupun and China December 4, 1809.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New Tork to Aspbiwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap

ply at the COMPANT'S TICKET OFFICE, OH the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
Tork. F. R. BABÏ, Agent.
marchl2 lyr

fTlRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay in their^dp.{.AL

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, ',,ir ^'rMiiMii
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines. Canned Soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street.

New Y'ork. sept28 6mos

?pOR GEORGETOWN, ii. C.

KEITIIFIELD, WAVERLY', AND BROOK GREEN

MILLS, T0ÜCIIINO AT SOUTH ISLAND.

TheStcamerEMILIE.CaptainP.C. _ «-TP^ih
Lewis, will run us follows for thc - II~YT ÉWMTI 1

maltider of this month,:
LEAVE CHARLESTON.

THURSDAY NIGHT, 23d December, at 0 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, 29th December, at t

o'clock.
LEAVE GEORGETOWN.

MONDAY MORNING, 27th December, at 6 o'clock,
FRIDAY MOKMNO, 31st December, at 6 o'clock
steamer leaves Commercial Wharf,
l'or engagements, apply to

SHACKELFOBD A KELLY, Agents,
dec21 Boyce's Wharf.

?pTjlT F i R N ANDINA, FLORIDA,

INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, IIILTO>
HEAD, SAVANNAH. BKUNSW1CK AND
ALL INTERMEDIATE LAN bl NUS

ON THE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOT. Cuptain _ . .-tf""r^ta
Fenn Peck, will leave Charleston
for above points every SUNDAY MOKXISU, at ¡

o'clock. Leasing Savannah MONDAY MOKNINO
ul 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES

DAY AFTERNOON, alter arrival of the train fron
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving Bmnswlcl
vaine evening; leaving Savannah for Charleston
via Beaufort, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, ut :
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. 1). AIKEN A CO.,
I10V24 Sou h A t lauUe Wini rf.

yoi! PAL AT KA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON

VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ ?rTK*t}»
W. T. McNeilv, will sail fromJsgHBSi
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING ut t> o'clock
for above points.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain George E. Mc

Millan, will sail from Charleston every FRIDAI
EVENING, at 8 o'clock for above points. Connect
ing with all railroads at Savannah going Soot!
and West. Connecting with the Florida Railroad
at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, from which plací
steamers councct with Mobile and New Orleans
Connecting, at Palatka, with nart's steamers foi
tiie Oclawaha River. Through Bills of Ladln(
given for freights to Mobile ami New OrleanH
Freights payable on the wharf. All goods remain
lng on the wharf at sunset will be stored at risl
and expense of owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
novl.l Agents.

?jp~0~R GE ORGBTOWN
WAVERLY. KE1THFIELD AND BROOK CREE?

MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

Thc Steamer FANNIE, Captain C. r ?r!T^%
Carroll White, wm receive Freight tis^^S^Z*
TtiM DAY, tho 24th Instant, nt Acoomutodsti"!
Wharf, and leave on MONDAY MORNING, th» 27tl
instant, nt c o'clock.

Freight, timi wharfage mu9t bc prepaid.
For engagement* nppiy to

THURSTON A HOLMES, Agents,
dec24 2 Adger's North Wharf.

TgXTRA "'ñíll7 TO EEAUFORT AN!

CUISOLM'8 LANDING ON AND AFTER
DECEMBER 3.

E

Fenn Pock, will sail for above
Point« every FRIDAY MOKNINO, at 8 oUook. He
turning, will leave Beaufort same evening to sui
the tide. J. D. AIKEN* A CO.,

nov24 _Agents.
XCITRISTONS TO ALL POINTS OF

INTEREST AROUND TUE HARBOR.

Tho fast sailing and comfortably ap¬
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now resume*.,^
her trips to all point» in the harbor, startup

EVERY MORNING, at lo o'clock, and every AFTER
NO IN, at 3 o'clock, from South. Coinmercia
Wharf.
For Passage or Charier, apply next door soutt

nf the Mills House. novs amos

gllAMPOULNG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

.mended at their residences promptly and a
reasonable rates.

Send orderd to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

apri'.14 No. 31 Broad street, (up stairs.)

_

QHARTERS WANTED.
For Schooners L. Q. C. WISHARíá^lA

GEORGE AND MARY ana D. F. KT-I"I ]\rr<"*V
North «Ide Cuba preferred, ami coastwise.

(1CC251_ _WM. ROACH A CO.

"poll BO^N^EÖPATCli^INE.
The favorlle Regular Packet Schooner B.

N. HAWKINS, ¡itt. Master, wants lOOtoSsSJfc
.joo bales Cotton and light Freight to AU up and
leave forthwith.
dec23 3 WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

JpOR LIVERPOOL.

Thc flue American Ship MISSOURI, L. T.^^iä
Bradburn, Master, having a large portionág*
of her cargo engaged, is uow loading for the
above port.

F'or further engagements apply to
WM. B. SMITH A CO.

decl8_ Napier's Range.

F OR LIVERPOOL

The Al American Bark WETTERHORN,
Lasderkeu. Master, of small capacity, has^
a lirge part of her cargo engaged and now going
on board, and will have dispatch for the above
port.
«3~ This vessel ls Hearty new and Insures at

the lowest rates.
For balance of freight room applv to
decl8 STREET BROTHERS A- CO.

F OR LIVERPOOL
The Al British Bark YUMURI, Cochran,

Master, will have quick dispatch Tor the
above port.

For Freight apply to R. T. WALKER,
decl7_Boyce's Wharf.

OR LIVERPOOL.F
The A 1 British Bark ATLANTIC, W¿

Vernam, Master, being of small capacity" _^
and having a large portion of her cargo engaged,
will meet with dispatch for the above port. For
Freight engagements, applv to

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
dccl3_Boyce's Wharf.

OR LIVERPOOL.F
The British ship MU8C0NGÜS, W. M.

Grove?, Master, hating a large portion of
her cargo engaged, will have dispatch,
freight engagements apply to

I10V29 RAVENEL A CO.

E
illacijincrn, (Hastings, &t.
XCEL?ÍTR~ IRON WORKS,

ESTABLISHED 1839,
FOOT OF 14TH STREET, EAST RIVER.
IRON FRONTS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

POE BUILDING PT/BrOSES.

GEO. R. JACKSON, BURNET & CO.,
Proprietors.

RANCH OFFICE, NO. 201 CENTRE STREET,
CORNER OF HOWARD.

novso 3mos

MEETING STREET FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING THE IM¬

PROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.

Improved Vertical and Horizontal Co^jp Mills,

Sugar Mills, Sugar Mills, Sugar Boilers and

Pans, of all sizes.

Horse-Powers and Gin Gearing, from 6 to 16 feet

In diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, for Hand, Power,
Saw and Rice Mills.

Machinery and Castings of all descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Fronts and

Castings for Buildings, Gratings, cistern Covers,
Sash Weights, Ac, Ac.

WILLIAM 8. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

No. 314 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

aug4 mws

WAGON AXLES, COMMON, CONCORD,
Iron Hub, and Solid Collar, of superior

quality and finish. Also, Manufacturers of Ma¬
chinery, Patent Steam and Belt Forge Hammers,
Power Shears, Car Axles, Windlass Necks, Trusaji
Shapes, Crowbars, Boiler Fronts, Cast Iron Jack
Screws, Parent Swage Blocks, Tire Benders, Forg¬
ings and Castines. Address, for Price Lfst,

LYMAN KINSLEY A CO.,
nov24 Imo Cambrldgeport, Mass.

íHisccllancojis.

J P. MOODIE,
COLLECTOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. 26 BROAD STREET, *

Charleston, S. C.

Will attend to thc RENTING OF HOUSES, Col¬
lodion of Rents, Accounts, Ac.
Refers to Messrs. Gourdin, Matthíesseu A Co.,

J. C. Cochran, Esq., Dr. T. L. Ogler A Son. Messrs.
Peteer, Rodgers A Co., Thomas R. Waring, Esq.,
Messrs. w. B. williams A Sou.
decio thstuSmo

H OLMES & MACBETH,
No. 36 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C.,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will attend to Renting and Collecting of Rents
and purchase and sale of Stocks, Bonds, Gold,
SUver and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase of Goods and Supplies for par¬

ties in the country upon reasonable terms.
GEORGE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDER MACBETH.
janl lvr

JAMES BARRAL & CO.

COTTON AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 23 WHITEHALL STREET
(Lower end of Broadway,)

NEW YORK.
Liberal advances made upon BUls of Lading.
uov-20 lmoDAC

C HARLES HICKEY,
GILDER,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬
TURER,

No. 345 KINO STREET. *

Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regilt equal to new. Looking-
glasses of all sizes titted to Frames.
.. Just received, an assortment of Une Chromos
and Engravigns. decs wfmamos

J. T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTBNDEÜ TO.

No. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA¬
GRATH. Esq., General JAMES CONNER. T. R.
WARING. Rsq. oct*

Q J. SCHLEPEG RELL,
No.*37 LINE STREET. BETWEEN KING ANO

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of everv description and BUILDING
MATERIAL. Lime and Plastering Laths, Paluts,
Oils, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongae
Boards, Ac. constantly on hand at the lowest
market prices. oe Ul mtusiyr

JUST RECEIVED.
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh lltipe.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BA ER,
oe ie No. 131 Meeting street.


